Prices in effect until November 2, 2019

**SPECIAL!**

- **$18.99** KEG <Ab> Δνλζ<Ab> Δνλζ KEG BACON WRAPPED SCALLOPS 340G
- **$4.99** FROZEN LEAN GROUND BEEF 1LB
- **$4.99** CARNATION Δνζ CARCATION MILK 398ML
- **$14.99** MAXWELL HOUSE <Ab> MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 925G
- **$1.89** KNORR CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP MIX 71G
- **$8.99** EARTH WATER ALUMINUM BOTTLE 473ML
- **$19.99** HERSEY Reese 30CT
- **$19.99** CADBURY MINIS 70CT
- **$24.99** NESTLE MINIS 100CT
- **$7.49** KELLOGG'S RICE KRISPIES SQUARES 400G
- **$19.99** JOLLY RANCHER LOLLIPOPS 180CT
- **$19.99** KRISPY KREM E 30CT
- **$4.99** DAWN Ultra Fuji CHERRY 523ML
- **$4.99** ROGERS SUGAR 2KG

**Start enjoying the benefits of the Spirit Prepaid Reloadable Visa card today!**

Ventures: Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Phone: 979-5992
The Source: Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. Phone: 979-4233
Video Shack: Open Monday to Friday 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. Phone: 979-4277

DOCKET NO.: 191025.100.98 bw SIZE: 6 (60pg) x 215 ag
CONTACT: (867) 979-1484 • fax: (867) 979-1487
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